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**Questions for Project #X**

1. Why should your project be funded? What value does the project provide to the San Diego IRWM Region?

2. Where is the project located in the context of important regional water resources, if applicable (can you show us a map)? What potential impacts or benefits would your project have on these resources?

3. Is the project ready to proceed? If the grant funding were available today, could you begin work on the project?

4. Are there any potential hurdles to completing the project on-time?

5. How viable would your project be if grant funding were to be delayed up to 18 months?

6. How viable would your project be if it did not receive this grant funding - have you identified other potential funding sources that may be used?

7. How secure is the anticipated funding match? For your project, the match is currently listed as 21%. Please come prepared to discuss how you can provide the additional matching funds necessary to meet the 25% match requirement.

8. If the IRWM program were only able to offer you partial grant funding – that is grant funding below your requested amount – would it be possible for you to scale your project down to reduce overall project costs?